In-Sleeve Mount

Useful Placement for Laparoscopic Procedures:

- Cholecystectomy
- Liver, pancreas & stomach
- Hiatal hernia repair
- Splenectomy
- Adrenalectomy
- Nephrectomy
- Bowel resection & colorectal
- Pelvic surgery/gynecologic

Side Mount

Useful Placement for Open Procedures:

- Surgeon on left (opposite for surgeon on right)
- Upper GI surgery (pancreas, liver, biliary, stomach, diaphragm)
- Laparotomy, enterolysis, or retroperitoneal procedures
- Lower GI surgery (colon resections)
- Gynecologic
- Splenectomy
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**Tips:**

- Place in location easy to access so surgeon is comfortable
- Keep instruments within reach
- Allis clamps & blunt towel clamps work well